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T-HE MEN 0F NINETY--EIGH.T

We'drinlc the memory of the brave,
The faithful and the few-

Some lie far off beyond the wave-
*Some sleep in Ireiand too;

Ail-ail are gone-but stili lives on
The fame of those who died-

Ail true men, like you, men,
Remember them with pride.

T/homas K Zfnram.

SH E first mild breezes of ap-
proaching summer wili, this
year, waft to the iovely

shores of Erin, representatives of the
Ceitic race fromn every land. In

jher thousands they will convene
fromi the north andi from the south,

grand and boly thought, their hearts
ail throbbing with one noble and
truly generous desire. In their hands
they wiil bear the fairest wreaths
that hope and patriotism can twine;
in their hearts they wiil have treas-
ured a great and true affection for
the dear old homes and sacred altars
in defence of which their fathers so
bravely fought and died. With
tender hands they wili place their
precious wreaths among the sham-
rocks, under the weeping wiilows,
Upon the patriot's lonely grave; in
accents of purest and deepest emo-
tion they will extend their love and
Sympathy to the patriot's faithful
children. With uncovered heads, and
in prayerful reverence they will stand

before the spots where hasty scaffolds
were once erected, and where many
of the most courageous, the most
self-denying, the most pure-minded,
and the most inteliectual of the
nation's loved ones were cruelly done
to death. With hushed foot-steps
they will pass over the memory-
haunted battie-fields, where, one hun-
dred years ago, an heroic struggle
was made against the combined for-
ces of cruelty and oppression-batte-
fields crirnsoned and consecrated by
the purest blood of 1Ireland's patriotic
sons-battefieids, at the same time,
dyed and desecrated by the unholy
gore of the most heartless, and the
most detestable legion of fiends that
ever disorganized the beautiful har-
mony of God's creation, At this
magnificient convention of a far-
scattered race, ail Jrishmen at home,
after extending a thrice hearty " caed
malle faitMe " to their sympathetie
kinsmen fromn beyond the seas, will
take a leading part in honoring the
occasion, for every son of Erin, be
he priest 'or layman, be he man of
note or simple peasant, is bent on
paying due homage, to the much
maligned heroes of '98.

Why ail these whole-souled de-
monstrations in honor of a struggle
that is usually regarded as revoit,
and crime, and treason ? Why should
the modest ears of modern society be
shocked by the recital of tragedies
that have lain buried for a hundred
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